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        WELCOME TO LUTHER CHARLIE & JASON!!     

What a wonderful day for Luther Memorial.  In this morning’s church service, we welcome 

Charlie Turner and Jason Gardapee as new members of our parish.  They will be confirmed in 

this morning’s service.  Charlie is a life-long resident of Sheboygan County and she is an active 

member of the Army Reserves.  She is employed at Nemak of Sheboygan and enjoys being 

Jason’s #1 fan as he participates in the Sheboygan Softball League.  As for Jason, he is also a 

life-long resident of Sheboygan County and works at Nemak of Sheboygan as well.  Jason loves 

to participate in Fantasy Football and during the summer months, you will find him playing his 

heart out in the Sheboygan Softball League.  During the winter months, he is part of a bowling 

league.  Charlie and Jason met each other at Nemak and they are now engaged to be married.  

Welcome Charlie and Jason to our family here at Luther.  Please join them for fellowship after 

the service.  Cake and coffee will be served.  

Music Committee Goes Big Time -  The Music Committee has now expanded itself to include 

other sub-committees under its umbrella.  The Music Committee is now known as The Music 

Fellowship Committee.  In addition to a sub-committee for Music, it will include sub-

committees of Communications and Activities.  We are looking to grow our membership on the 

Music Fellowship Committee.  In addition to the current members, we are hoping to add a 

minimum of 5 new members of the Parish who will concentrate in the area of communications 

for our church and 5 new members who will concentrate in the area of church activities.  By 

joining the Music Fellowship Committee, one does not need to participate in singing or playing 

of instruments as part of the committee.   Listed below is the Music Fellowship Committee 

structure.  

MUSIC FELLOWSHIP COMMITTEE 

COMMUNICATIONS    MUSIC    ACITVITIES 

Sub-committee    Sub-committee      Sub-committee 
 

Monthly Newsletter     Soloists    Potlucks 

Web Page     Duets     Easter Breakfast 

Facebook     Musical Instruments   Church picnic 

Emails      Children Singing   Brat Fry 

Special Mailings    Special Concerts   Christmas Party 

      Guest Musicians   Advent Suppers 

           Lenten Suppers 

           Church Festivals 
_________________         _________________   

(Minimum: 5 Members)         (Minimum: 5 Members) 

 



 

 

Music Fellowship Committee Meeting Times - The Music Fellowship Committee meets once 

a month on the 2nd Saturday at 8:30 am.  The meeting promptly ends at 9:40 am.  The next 

scheduled meeting for the Music Fellowship committee is Saturday, April 8, 2017, at 8:30 am.  

Finally, at its March monthly meeting, the Music Fellowship Committee gave approval to the 

“Monthly Music Fellowship Agenda.”  The agenda is published below.     

 
 

MONTHLY MUSIC FELLOWSHIP COMMITTEE AGENDA 

8:30 am to 8:45 am Coffee time and opening discussion prior to committee breakouts 

8:45 am to 9:25 am Committee work - members in their respective sub-committee. 

9:25 am to 9:40 am Closing discussion on music fellowship committee activities. 
  

Note:  Musicians and organist/pianist will decide their own music schedule for Sunday singing.   

 

   

LUTHER…..ON FIRE FOR CHRIST!! – The Music Fellowship Committee asked the 

congregation to participate in a bake sale last Sunday.  Your response was stunning and 

overwhelming!  Tables upon tables of bakery goods were available for purchase.  The bake sale 

raised $245.00, which will be used for church postage.  The $245.00 will be added to the 

$200.00 which was budgeted by the parish in its 2017 spending guide.  The goal of the Music 

Fellowship Committee is to send monthly newsletters and other items of interest to the entire 

congregation as a way to build our communication lines with all the members of our parish.  To 

this end, our congregation gave strong support to this idea in terms of the response of bakery 

goods and financial support.  LUTHER…..ON FIRE FOR CHRIST!!     

 

Easter Breakfast:  Join us for an Easter Celebration at Luther.  The Music Fellowship 

Committee will be hosting an Easter Breakfast on Easter Sunday morning beginning at 7:00 am.  

What a feast it will be as we join together on such a glorious occasion.  Stay tuned for more 

details.   

 

Let the trumpet sound:  The Music Fellowship Committee is pleased to announce that Spencer 

Miesfeld, the trumpeter from Sheboygan South High School, who played the trumpet for our 

Easter Service last year, has agreed to be with us again as our trumpeter on Easter Sunday 

morning.  We give thanks to God for the gifts he brings to our church service through his 

trumpet.    
 

  

 

Church Needs Chart:  As a family of believers, our church – the family – at times has needs.  

You may remember that there was a needs chart which listed different items that members 

could donate to the church, such as paper towels, paper plates, dish soap, cups, etc.  The Music 

Fellowship Committee will be re-establishing this program in the days and weeks ahead.  This 

is a wonderful way for the members to help out the family – our church.   

 

 
         *This publication is brought to you by your friends on the Luther Memorial Music Fellowship Committee* 


